
CORRESPONDENCE.

PROF. J.B. SIMITFI'S LIST OF LEPIDOPTERA.

Deai- Sir: There be criticisins and criticisms, those intended as
fricndly and those intended as destructive iii character, and sdmetinies
one is as unwittingly unjust as the other rnay be intentionally so. Mr.
Dyar's notice of the List of Lepidoptera, in the February nuniber of the
(-AN. EN. calls forth this nioralizingy expression. Mr. Dyar is evidently
a friendly critic, and 1 feel obliged for his kind words ; but soilhe of the
"inaccuracies and omissions " are misleading. he List %vent to the

printer in june, the Bornbycids w'cre printed iii August, and Mr. Hudson's
descriptions of Dasychiriz and Geruer;,a did not appear until Septeniber or
October.

Sarrt/zrpa e7eyana, S. V., is not an omission. Spey.ci showed
cears ago, that the Americanforais wvere distinct from thc European, and

iie naiued the Amnericans S. linineriana. I might have cited reveyana in
error as. a synonym of intner-iana;: but can hardly lie charged withi an
on-iission.

Gastr-ojacha alescensis, Pack., is unknown to mne, except in the casual
reference by Stretch. It is not given in Dr. Pack,-ard'-3 monograpli of the
Bi3nb l, cidl , nor docs it appear in Mr. Grote's lists. I have flot examnined
ail of Dr. Packard's wvritings; but ia the list of "T7he Eutoomological
Writings of Dr. Aljhcus Spring Pa-ckard,«' by Samuel Henshaw, Bulletin
16 of the Division of Entoniolugy, U. S. Dcpartmcnt of Agriculture, ýthere
is no miention of any G. alescensis in the IlSystematic Index of tlic Neiy
N aines Proposcd' It is quite fair to, assumne that no such species was.
ever described, until Mrn Dyar points ont the place of original description.

The compiler of a list cannot reasonably be hcld to aspecial knowledge
of ail groups, and if lie gives the condition cf affairs as i *t stands in
literature at the time, lie lias n-iade no error. As literature stood ivhien 1
ivrole, Arctiaz sciwsrzs had been rcferred to Euckates collaris, and I ccuId
îlot know thiat Mir. Edwards hiad reachcd a different conclusion-even
noiv Mr. Dyar docs not statc p)ositively that sciùUTUs is not a variéty of
col/anis. Unpublislied, synonyaîy does not forni a good basis for a charge
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